
TRE MONETAIY TIMES

CIPALITIES AND THfEIR FINANCING

7to Placeo Notes-Prince Rupert's Mayoi

luvestgates

iations whereby the Bank of Montreal 'will place
of Calgary treasury notes in the London market
per cent, have practically been concluded and

of qt a special meeting of the council. The notes
Id at 53/ per cent. interest, plus 56 per cent. for
n and i-20 per cent. for stamp tax, a total of 5
cent.

rt' s inayor aned city
ose of that city's -d
Allowing comprehlens
- city of Prince Ru]
in the following by-
& No. 59, for $550,.
iNo. 63, for $1x,,
No. 20, for $66,Mo

;olicitor have been em-
bentures by the city
ve resolutiofl
ert is authorized to is-
aws for the following
oo; by-law 'No. 97, for
o; by-law No. i i, for

the city was autborized
tock under the Muni-
Section i , to bear in-

.t no sucli stock has yet
ttures been sold;

authorized to issue de-
the following amoints:
No. 146-, for $7,437.73 ;
No. 156, for $25,000;

v No. i8o, for ?35,000;
v No. 182, for $xa,ooo;
terest at 5 per cent. per

to the close Of last year the mfar
ed with offerings. Most of thei
disposed of.

"It is evident that the mufli<
should continue to broaden. A
tions, who, were one tixne heavy
have in recent years turned thc
mortgages, have swung back, tO

A communication was5 recel'
District Council at its regular
Board asking the coualcil to hyP
board with funds in accordance
ranged at interest at the rate of
The sumn of $20,000 Was asked
cd for school sites. The COUI
agreed to the request.

Sherbrooke city coufncil havi
of interest on a bond issue Of
haif per cent. to fve pet cent.,
of the money market. The bon(
Cainadian Bank of Cormerce a
boan pending the sale of the bc

The city has found it imPO
salé of bonds, which are for thi
per cent. Tt is feit that the inc
the rate wîil resuit in the inixil

New York's Bond Sale.
The advertisenment of Mr.

York's city comptroller, relativ~
reads as follows :-A safe iinvt


